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REMOVED FROM STREETS
.

jWV

"#v rHot Water 
Bottles”V7$82SS&Kodaks and Supplies

^•e l.ooT012.00
¥ ko- 10.00° 85.00

«

! THAT ARB GUARANTEED. 

This is a mareen-celerad Hot Water 
Bottle,‘that la made of extra heavy 
•took. It la full-sized and ia guar
anteed by ua for two yeare. It ia 
•old regularly at $2.00 and $2.25. 
Spaoiat Friday and Saturdayt

Twa-quart 
•ia*.

Thrae-quart 
size...........

wt antes
fwt

*«3“daka
YOU

1Brawnie Enlarging 
Cam-

Applied to Dominion Railway Board for an Order Com
pelling Companies to Use Underground Ducts—BeU 

Telephone Company Allowed to Extend 
Many Minor Cases.

AAND

2.00 T0 4.00 MIOH
é■as

1.00Brownie Developing 
T ■ Box.................................

, £r..s.ooT° 15.00
Developing 

'i~- Tank*
Kodak Metal Folding 2 50

Tripad*.............
Get our prie* list.

■i
l

1
f

Phone Adelaide 100I 106 Yonge St. 
224 Yonge St.

1.492.50 A SOIThe Dominion Railway Board cor- railway board In connection with the 
talnly turned out a large amount of "wire” cases.
work yesterday, when H. L. Drayton, The first "wire" case was an appll- 
K.C., made his first appearance in To- cation of the City of Hamilton tor an 
ronto as chairman of the board. There order directing the Hamilton Electric 
were 61 applications to be heard. The T.lght and Cataract Power Co., Limited, 
commission dealt with 21 of them and *he Hamilton Cataract Power,

Light and Traction Co., Limited, to re
move their poles, wires and cables 
from sixteen of the principal streets in 
the downtown section of Hamilton.

Engineer Sift on of the Hamilton 
hydro-electric department, presented 
pians for an underground system to 
take care of all the wires used in Ham
ilton, including, those of the hydro
electric.

Sifton’s estimate was for A total cost 
of $177,200, apportioned as follows: Cat
aract, $66,600; hydro, $76,500; G. N. W„ 
ÎÜÜii00' **• $6900; Bell Telephone,
$3900. In another application of the 
city’s, the C. P. R. and G. N. W. are 
asked to bury their wires.

There was no endorsement of the ap
plication by the companies interested, 
and F. H. Markey, K.C., Montreal, who 
appeared for th@ different companies 
interested in. the application, smiled 
rather scornfully when Engiateez^gifton 
claimed that the overhead systems in 
question were greatly depreciated any
how.

Chairman Drayton said the question 
in the board's mind was, taking the 
question of public safety into consid
eration, whether it was feasible to put 
high and low pressure wires together 
in one duct, as recommended by Mr. 
SlltOZL
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■Pare Dragsalso took up many others, which were 

either adjourned or transferred. All 
but two of the cases affecting the City 
of Hamilton were laid over for a sit
ting there co Monday and Tuesday of 
next week.

The application of the City of Ham
ilton for an order directing the Hamil
ton Electric Light and Contract Power 
Company and the Hamilton Cataract 
Power, Light and Traction Company 
to remove their poles from many of 
the streets was adjourned.

An application was granted, 
resident® of the Township of Y 
have the Bell Telephone to extend their 
Unes past farms running from lot 16 
t<Ti©t 21 In the 6th concession, In order 
to give a service connecting with the 
Western Central Station.

Twelve applications affecting the 
City of i Hamilton were laid over until 
the board sits there.

The municipal councils of the Town
ships of Townsend and Oakland were 
given an order directing the T. H. A 
B. to clean and keep open a ditch made 
by them on private property and re
pair and maintain the sluiceway con
nected with same.

The petition of the residents of Lan
caster relative to dangerous creasing 
was transferred to the Hamilton sit
ting.

SEPTEMBER CLEAN-UP SALEPatent Medicines t
• I■ 60c Peroxide of 

Hydrogen.........
15a bottle Liquid House

hold Ammonia......
16c pkg. Powder House- Q 

hold Ammonia............ *®

10c pkg. Camphorated 
Chalk.........................

10c pkg. Compound 
Licorice Powder.

10c bottle 
Wax..........................

26c Eff. Sodium 
Phosphate...

26c Granulated Soda 
Phosphate...

16c bottle 
Peroxide.........

25c bottle 
Peroxide..............

.2360c Scott’e 
Emulsion... 

$1 scott’e 
Emulsion.. 

$1 Pinnnam’e 
I Compound. 
'25c Hamilton'*
, Pille............ ..
* 60o Gin

Pills................
18o Electric 

Hand 
Cleaner..

26c Re-nu-al

.25 IWe are already receiving large shipménts of winter goods, among 
which are some new lines that will be on sale in a few days. To make 
room for these, we are offering some real bargains for Friday and Sat
urday. They are not listed here, so come in and look around, regard
less of whether you wish to make a purchass or not, come in anyway.

t

.9.55t I L
x tin t.59 tii.12 calf..5.29 !.5to ’he 

ork to 4 for ,25 8.7 : 
.17 :

.15 Toilet SundriesRexal RemediesRexall Toilet 
Preparations

. îyBrush Specials60c Re-nu-al 

25o Nerviiine
.35 85o Pinaud’a Lilao da 

France.....
60c Pebeoo Teeth

Paste....................
26o Peroxide 

Cream...
26c Italian 

Balm....
25c Witoh Hazel 

Cream........
8o Ivory

Soap............
36c Bex Teilet 

Soap •• •
76o Mdbeelizerf

Wax...................... ..
26c Massage 

Cream....
25o Woodbury 

Beep.’.
2So Zam-Buk

Soap...............
26o Ingram's

Taleum.........
25e Remera Teeth 

Paste

.55Rexall Wine of Cod 1 AA 
Liver Oil.................. * eWW

Rexall Teethaehe
Drops....'......

Rexall Worm 
Syrup..,

Rexall Straw Hate 
Cleaner......... ..

Rexall Pile
Ointment..................

Rexall Sarearparilla 
Tonie.........

Rexall Kidney 
Pill*..... >ï,

Rexall Feet 
Powder........

Rexall
Oderliee..............

Rexall Taeteleee
Castor Oil....

Rexall Hair 
Tenio..

Rexall 
Shampoo..

Rexall Baby 
Laxative..

Rexall Arnioa,
Salve.........

Rexall Liver 
Salta.

16c Tooth
Brushes ■9.13 .15oeeaaaaeaee

Rexall Antiseptie 
Teeth Powder..

Rexall Cream of 
Almonds.......

Rexall Shaving 
Lotion......... ..

Rexall Teeth 
Paste..................

Rexall Theatrical Cofd 
Cream, lb..................

Rexall Tan and 
Freokle Lotion....

Rexall Taleum
*•_ Powder.-...;.......
Intense Perfumes,

25 .33.10$1 Catarrh 
ozone....

26c White Pine
and Tar...........

$1 Modified
Milk..................

SOo Fruit-a-tivee

25o 8*idiitz................
Powders.

86o Grape 
Juioe....

10o Liquid Court

.50 26o Tooth
Brushes. 

88o Tooth 
Brushes.

5c Nail
Brushes.

10o Nall
Brushes.

.14 .9.25 _ .25
..... ft

.14.19■
.17eaeeeeaeaa » A

:
.25 .10■ 3 FOR .5 *14 25c lb. Boraeja .10Acid.25■

.359 .5 13 r} 15c lb. Powdered 
Borax. ..*....

10c lb. Effeom
Salts........

26a bottle Bay
Rum...........

AQ 25c bottle Weed 
Alcohol...........

« m 15o pkg. Dutch 
.■ Hr Cleanser......

.7 Ma

.7825c Nail .13Plan Endoaed.
Mr. Phelps, chief engineer for the 

dvll service commission of Baltimore, 
gave Mr. Sifton’s plan a hearty en- 
dossatton. Such a system, he said, w»s 
in use In Baltimore and worked satis
factorily. Mr, Phelps -had Superin
tended the bunding of some 12,006,000 
o fBaltimore's conduits.

Questioned by Hon. Adam Beck and 
City -Solicitor Waddell of Hamilton, 
Engineer Phelps denied the contention 
for the companies Interested that it 
would be unsafe to put high and low 
tension wires into one conduit He had 
never heard, Mr. Phelps said, of a 
case where wires had been burned out 
on that acount

P rof. Herdt of McGill University, 
who appeared for the Cataract Com
pany, claimed that the plans submitted 
did not show sufficient detail.' He also 
claimed that the taking of Individual 
services from the ructs into houses 
would be dlfifcuU and most complicat-

■ .5■ .5 %Brushes...........X .5Bowmanvllle Subway.
Assurance was given -O. B. Galbraith 

and other residents of BCoWIhanvlUe 
that the subway now ‘being construct
ed at Liberty street -by thé C. P. R. 
would be according 
completed. The petitioners stated that 
there was more obstruction than called 
for 1n the1 specifications and the sub
way would not be the same as In Ae 
plaits.

Judgment was reserved on the ap
plication of the City of SL Thomas 
for an order permitting the St. Thomas 
Street Railway to cross the tracks of 
the Michigan Central Railway Co. at 
William street at rail level.

Land la Expropriated.
The G. T. R. was authorized to con- 

branch line cos-

•W.2960o. Nall, „ 
Brushes...

75c Hair 
Bruahaa...-

$1 Hair 
Brushes...

$1.60 Hair 
Brushes.

26c Shaving 
Brushes..

75c Shaving 
Bruahee..

$1.25 Rubber-eet 
Shaving Brushes..

25o Prephylaotle 
Tooth Brushes...

too Rubber-set 
Teeth Brushes...

$1.26 Baby Brush 
and Comb Sat...

26o Whisk 
Broome.

40e Whisk 
Broome.

75c Bath 
Bruahee.

aPi ..19...... .1925c . .19 .25Tablet*,. 
60o Lieterlne .39 m

.29 .19! .50 ii.59$10. D. D." 

$3.60 Sanatogen
.10to plans when I .59 oz

.8
Violet Dulos Cold 

Cream.. v..........89 .. -SO2.95 .25• •'•##••••• 10c lb. Baking 
:Soda.. .5.14.14$1 Sanatogen

I 75c Beef, Iron, and
' Wins......

Fellows

.85 Violet Dulos Sachet, .75 .50ox.. . . 100 A.pirin 
Tablets.......

100 A. B. 6. and C. 
Tablet»....

100 Caeeera 
Tablet*......

100 Blaud 
Pille......

16e lb. Parafln 
Wax.........

.29.33 .49 .13Violet Dulo.
Soap..............

Violet Dulee Toilet
Water........................

Violet Duloa Fee.
Powder........................

Alma Zaba Face
Powder...................

Aliha PErfumaa, 
oz•••y•••».*.*•••••

.25 '6 .25 -S4.89 .17.89 .131.00yrup..................
I 76o Fermamlnt

...................................
; $1.25 Winearnle f

U i:.25A2 .19.16r- .50.79 .9.25 2 f°r 25-23 .50SOo' Phl'lilpV Milfc 
of Magnesia.;.:.. 

$3.75 Horlleke

:i.26struct and maintain a 
nectlng at a point of Its railway east 
of Whitby Station and on lot 26 In
the first range of Whitby Township. _ „
This line is to run into the premises t„„ny Engineer McCallum of Hamll-2zssrrsss xrssAnnie, objected to the tracks crossing places. * k‘ “ worked ln other 
his property, stating that there was p. w Markev fm- n -kt -nr , . plenty of government and railway L*nd ed that, under Mr* *17"
for the purpose. It was found that o. N. W was bein* char»*8!*? ~n’ "he 
the government has expropriated his tlonate share for the condut^wWchto 
land and ihis objection was thrown but. would not use Qults whlch 11

The matter of protection for the After considérable further argument 
creasing of the G. T. R. (Hamilton and Chairman Drayton brought maTtw. té 
Niagara Falls division), just east of a head by saying there seemed to be a 
Jordan Station, was referred to the en- vast discrepancy betwen the parties as 
glneer for a report. to the question of cost. Some experts !

The C. N. O. Railway withdrew Us appeared to tÿlnk that Mr. Sifton’s 
application to take possession of, use figures were too low by about 100 per i 
and occupy certain lands belonging to cent Why not let all the engineers 
Railway between Emerald street and interested get together and settle the i 
Wentworth street in the City of Ham- D1^ter’ they could? 
lltoo. Personally,” said the chairman, "I

The C. N. O. R. also withdrew its !!°“la neY®r consent to an order being 
application to divert and cross Chcrch m®ae things stand at present” x 
street between lot 10. con. B, and lot ^ 'j"ty. Toronto’s application will
L con, C, ln the Township of Etobicoke. De “eard thls morning, 
and to cross Dundas street in’ the same 
■township. *

.826c Ingram’* Teeth 
Paste, 2 far .
26o Denderlne

Mo Parisian 
Sage...

$1 Pinaud’a Hair 
PewdeK..,.

2Se Cerylepele Taleum

.25.25.89 .752.69 10e Tallet
Paper.. ............

too battle Witoh 
Hasal..

100 Calomel 
Tablet*

100 Llthla 
Tablets..,

10e box Flah 
Food..... 

too bottle Extract of
Vanilla.................. .

to* Citrate *f__
Magn.sle,

Milk .5.14.19.4575c Mermola 
Tablets... 

$1 A. and H.
Food...........

16c Health 
8alta..

25c Fruit 
Saline.,

16c Snap

CUT FLOWER SPECIAL. 
Prwh-eut Rose, (all oolore), .191 

.15
.29.25.73 .50ze

.58 .69■5 -,Candy Special..*••••* »«(•a Stationery .39.13 Special $
too Linen Paper and 

Envelepw.
50o Steal Die Embossed 

Initial Stationary
7Bo Gold’ Croat Initial 

Stationery.
Me box Cascade * OQ

Llnon,.,,,..„,„,

.8 .1760o Aaaortad Choco
lates, lb......................

Me Jordan Almanda,
.29 *7 Utoo bare Shell Brand Caetll# 

«••p* ,12
DIFteero.oaaaaae** Special50c Dodd’s .29 .45 .19.34Pille ifc i • .. _ Jl battl* Enas’ Fruit .49too Cream Almanda, ■29 .59 e.it 7 — 6Invalid and Sick Room Supplies |k« • a ft. a a a **■* • a a-a a y a a a

Me Imported Gum
. Drape, lb........... ,.?r

30e Turkish Delight,.
.39 t A SUP76a Enameled 

Irrigate re 
•Ito Pamela 

Unnala,....
|1 Male 

Urlnele,,,*
#1 Qlaea Urinal*, 

male or
female..,,,,! -'»#*> 

to* Selutjen G]
*.*$S»KSKr;’ 
niristo

Crutchaa, pair,
26* Measuring

OiaeeM

.59 6

Harmony Rose Glycerine Soap.19 MM* Vletarla 
Fabric.. ;.. 

10* Writing 
Fade,.,.,, 

16* Writing 
Pads

toe Writing 
Pads 

$3 and 
with 1

ilb .39.87X» IMIIMI M •»!•••••

Wi Me Barr’s Saturday 
Candy, lb,...,.,., 

Fenway Oheaelatae,lb.*
.35« k .79 ... -a :A 3

The sup; 
flop exam ii 
University 
Sept. 9 to 
thruout th 
Western Ü 
verslty of ’ 
vefsity. To 
slt$f; Kings 
wore succe 

r «xgmlnatloi 
standing. 
Junior mati 
to them:

Clarence 
James D. E 
Daisy Coni 
Orhc-e Elllo 
Frank, Gra 
Outhrie, FI 
Knight, Ro; 
ndmara, Ri 
Mulholland, 
Réeror, Efl 
M. Roberts^ 
lnald Rodd 
Rperson. L

..A
This seep Is made In large (8* 

•a.) eakaa, la transparent, and la 

the biggest sailing aaap In Am* 

ar|*a at th* present time far 

telle* and bath, || I* n.n-Irritât, 
ing ta the meat tender akin, and 
ha. a lasting, delightful *d*r, It 
I* paid fitly h the Rexall Stare, 
W* si», have this In the vi.iet 
•dar,

.80 .10 ■1 i 
0» j$1M Gray .Enamel 

Bed Pans.,.,,..$1.76 Whit. Énamel
. P*".,..........,
$1.26 Grey Enamel 

Douche Pane.,,,,
$180 Whit* Enamel f |Q 

Douche Pan*.,..
76* Solution 
‘ Pltehere,,$1.26 Solution 

Pitcher#,

Fenway Ch.eolatee,
half-pound, 

LlggHfe Cheeelatee, 
half-pound,,,,,,,,, 

Lljyiatt'f OHee.letee,

.40 * « i • t •« »*•*-****
■COURT OF REVISION ■19II

.50Cross Below Traçks.
The Toronto Suburban Railway wa* Many Appeals Heard and Slloht Re 

granted an order to jnross the C. P. R. ductione Mad. 0ht Re"
at IMimioo Creek 1n the Township of ae-
Etobicoke. They must cross beneath 
the tracks and stand the cost.

The application of the City of St.
Catharines for an order allowing the 
city to carry the highway1 of Berry
man avence across the tracks and right 
<m way of the/G. T. R. and the Nia
gara, St. Catherines and Toronto Ry.
Co. was granted. The. cost are to be 
equally proportioned he.ween the city 
end the Niagara, St. Catharines Rail
way. The Grand Trunk was exemot 
from paying, as It was eenior, being 
there first.

Hon. Adam Beck, minister of power, 
representing the Ontario Power Com
mission, sat with the membens. of the

•il,I,,,,.»»,.,
$2.50 Fountain Pens,
* •#,<5 . ,98

■ c*
?.97 .35 1.00 -6ib*t rt mtittf tt$ • nr,98 Mintiiimmiii

VChairman Drayton was present at 
yesterday’s sitting of the court of re
vision, but was still feeling indisposed, 
and Mr. Ardagh acted as chairman for 
the day. As on the previous day, a 
heavy list of protests were dealt with,

some

.15.59 Specialr Special
•'j&wt.rr.? -ea

v - t• 9» ry»r»i 9
V ii.79 .se.10 «81*999999999 i » 9 9 9 rr?trr*

i;
i-\
j V

î If Mr. St Clair put up * $200 cash 
i bond to refrain from publishing like 
I pamphlets in future. Tt la possible, 

however, that Mr. St. Clair will refuse 
to put up the bond and allow sentence 
t.> be passed. Mr. Raney, counsel for 
defendant stated that he would require 
time to consider whether Mr* St. Clair 
would or would not furnish the bond. 
"As I see things now,” said he, "I am 
Inclined to think that Mr. St Clair 
will not ask for mitigation of any pen
alty . which ought to be Inflicted.”

A Stated Case.
Mr. Raney also integds asking for a 

stated case on various points: (1) A 
matter of law as to the documents be
ing Indecent and tending to corrupt 
Public morals; (2)The exclusion of evi
dence as to vice conditions in Toronto; 
(3) That evidence should have been’al-

decent Literature, Because *0oT of
..j _ • n , —, ..... ed by the publishing of documents;
Judge Denton Thought His That the inference which should

I have been drawn from the evidence
Motive Was Good — Police ' that d,rawn Jud*e Demon;uu I viivc . (5) Exception Is taken to the remarks.

of Judge Denton that the pamphlets 
were ln excess of what was necessary.

Mr. Raney corrected The Globe 
paper to the effect that Dr. Moore did 

Rev. R. B* St, Clair was found guilty 1 not 8tate that "the bona tides of SL
yesterday morning by Judge Denton, of j exp.ainmf UTk^St^Cla^^d nti j 

the charge of circulating and having in been placed In the box ln his own de- 
his possession Indecent literature. Sent- fence. Mr. Raney stated that he was

unwilling to subject him to Insults 
from crown and police.

some securing slight reductions,
large, and some nothing at all. 
big boosts of HEV.R.B.ST.CLAIR $1,000

REWARD
Again

assessment were ln evi
dence, but ln a number of cases figures 
were sustained on the ground that pro
perty everywhere Is rapidly increasing 
in value.

A. T. Reid & Co. appealed from the 
assessment of $650 ajid $700 per foot on 
their premises, an Increase of 60 per 
-nt. The court reduced the assessment

,.Th® Industrial Realty Co., owners of 
the Canadian General Electrical pro
perty at King and Slmcoe streets, ap- 

against assessments of $800 and 
$1200 per foot on the land. Five hun
dred© dollars was the jump ln this 
stance. A reduction of $100 a foot wa's 
made.

^eSt. ^ms’ was knt In half, when 
the court learned that the business had 
been discontinued.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALTO BE DRIVE 
IT LUE

Laraeef, beet-, .pointed and most___
* rally located. ■* mad up per day. rA 

________ American plea.________edTtL

;
t

For information {hat will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
nt The Ontario Medical Instate, 
263*265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'
- ___

f.

GUILTYTen Cents’Worth TORONTO FURNACE 
& CREMATORY CO 

Limited

:
fi >,—:! i—OF—

1

HAS REMOVESSentence Was Suspended on 
Minister Who Circulated In-

in- Canadian Northern Plans Fine 
Boulevard Thru Its Leaside
Subdivision-—Will Be 86 Ft. *our property, which it Strut*» about

. j _ half a mile from Bay view.
Wide and Be Part Of City Soudan avenue also la to be contimi-

System-Soudan Avenue to
_ Don- It Is believed that Soudan ave-
Be Extended. ”ue w,u b/ carried under or alongside

the new double-track bridges 
built over the West Don to take

A driveway thru the Leaatde eub- , bridge. ^ „
division of the C. N. R. has been pro- ! The new big boulevard la "to be called
vided for In the plans just completed MdRae, drtv« and will be about two BRICKLAYERS’ STRIKE AT REGINA
and ft will be a link ln the citv’e north .5s ,onF- The present road that ia . ----------
easterly diagonal. y 1to put down 1» to be 15 feet wide of Sept. 26.—(Can. Frees.)—

The new boulevard le to- run from 1 on th« day concreted The bricklayers went on strike this
opposite the end of Merton street on thé Th**n clay,Mctlon« tor ; morning for an Increase of 2 1-2 cent»

îK r F « ssrss ! - *«• - iïïsî
:------------ —   _____ down and then all will be concreted ar® out and all Jmllding is at a stand-

?ot7i a^M,lhe ,b°,ulevJLrd, wldened- The «till ae a result. 
m fL, inJî af the, boulevard te to be celve 67 1-2 cents per hour.
86 feet Including sidewalks and drive- ;________
way. Soudan a.enue will be macadam.
The diagonal that the city is laying 
out will run over this new drive of the 
Canadian Northern aa far ae Eglinton 
avenue, where It will move in a more 
northeasterly direction toward Its 

| jectlve and cross the Don road about 
half a mile north of the present C. P. SL 
crossing.

Rosedale will be connected up with 
thle dew diagonal and the Canadian 
Northern’s by means of a bridge over 
the belt Une alongside the C. P R or 
in connection with the C. P. R. bridges 
and then up the hill by Bayvlew 
nue to the new diagonal.

Saves $108 in Car Fare

TOprov- 
was serv- i

Within the last fifteen days £wo 
ladies have come over two- thousand 
miles to Toronto to be relieved of 
Tapeworm by my famous cure. Now 
you can save all that expense bjf 
writing for Information, as it only 
costs seven cents to send the remedy 
by registered parcel post. It can be 
taken at home with best results. I 
have tapeworms in mry possession 
sent over 301)0 miles to me from 
people who have sent for my rem
edy. This weeâi so far b wo city peo
ple have beeu-jelieved of tape worms, 
head and alt," by one dose of my 
famous remedy, one lady being 
llevefi of a 'monster, having a head 
with eighit. hooka, the only specimen 
I h*ve in abcHi't one thousand worms 
ln my possession. This specimen is 
not spoken of In any scientific work 
on "worm®, so this is something new 
lor Investigation. This demon re
quired the proper knockout drops be- 

h® succumbed. If you are down 
'ou^ and have any suspicion of 

■Wing a. worm, write for informa- 
P*Bn. I have tapeworms from people

vl ,,Wn. treated by mistake 
for^fn kinds of disease and several

",'7 ,havc endured the 
pain of the knife ln operation® when 
tapeworm was the cause, so do not 
del%y. but write to mentor informa
tion.

<
•1

111 KING ST. EAST
Phone Main 1907

WORKMEN HELD UPl 1
Criticized for Part in Case.Derailed Street Car Kept Many Late 

for Work. t>J Installation and repairs for 8t#a*L present .ingle-track HOt'Water aBd Furnaces.*^
■news-

lA car breaking down at 7.30 vester- 
day morning demoralized the " whole 
service east of Pape avenue. The hoar 
was just at the time when hundreds of 
Workingmen were starting out to work 
ftnd consequently every car of the long 
procession in the blockade was crowd
ed. After attaching the crippled trol
ley to the one following, some slight 
headway was made, only to have the 
couplings become unfastened a little 
further west. Numbers of (he people 
got out and walked to Broadview av
enue, where the King cars were turned 
to handle the Immense crowd, which 
had quickly accumulated.

24Ttf <

: Entlt
If present

en co was suspended.
Judge Denton, tn passing sentence, 

remarked that Mr. St. Clair’s motivesre-
HONOHAbLY DISCHARGED : MAGNIi 

! ILLUSTI
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undoubtedly were good, and that the
law took no cognizance of such, “but,” Salem E. Sheyck was honorably dls- 
said he, “I have come to the conclusion charged In the sessions yesterday 
that the document published by Mr. morning, where he was arraigned on 

/St. Clair was indepent and obscene, and the charge of theft It turned out that 
was printed and circulated by defend- washing his^“mlss^fa^n^ 

anrt-J _ mah. The trouble was apparently a
Judge Denton thought that It was a misunderstanding thru Sheyck’s be- 

matter of great regret that the police coming mixed up ln a case where one 
department should have subjected Mr. ; of his countrymen was held at New 
St. Clair to the stringent police methods 1 York pending deportation. He had re- 
of having ills photograph and finger 
prints taken. He thought that a 
mons would have served the purpose 
Just as well as the warrant which had 
been issued.

In passing the suspended sentence 
on Mr. St. Clair. Judge Denton stated 
that the ends of justice would be met

fThe men now

R. & O. Service, Thousand Islande 
Montreal

Th* «‘earner Belleville, commencée 
Oct. 1, will leave Toronto at 12 o'clock 
noon, every Tuesday Instead of 6 p.», 
and the steamer Dundum every Satth” 
oay at 5 p.m. for Montreal and Inter* 
mediate ports. Ticket office, 46 Tonga 
street, comer of Wellington street

author! zi 
marginal 
bible pap 
able typh

CONFISCATE WEAPONS
I h iob-/BRANTFORD, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 

The grad jury at the assizes here, in 
their presentment to Mr. Justice Rid
dell. the presiding jujge, made the fol
lowing recommendation:

"Owing to the prevalence of crimes 
of violence amongst the foreign immi
grants by reason of their possession of 
firearms, knives and other dangerous 
weapons, we believe that for the pro
tection of the pommunity. a periodical 
search for and confiscation of such 
weapons would be advisable, and we 
would accordingly strongly recommend 
the same."

. d

f

f The «
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ceived a telegram addressed to g. 
George, another Assyrian, advising 
him of the man’s trouble, and Instead 
of turning It over, he took steps to 
assist the man In New York.

sum-Ib m ii561;

PILES SixDo not ex 
another day . 
Itching, Bl< 
ing. or Prod 
lng Piles, 
surgical Sj

Ite. Chase's Ointment will relievo you**! o 
5™. “ cure you. oOo. a oox: ,

or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Limits* 
Toronto. Sample box free it you mention th* 
BWr and enclose 2c. stamp to pay portage.

Saturday’s Vlctrola Concert
You can spend a pleasant hour to

morrow (Saturday) in the Vlctrola par
lors of Ye Okie Firme Helntzman A 
Co., Ltd., 193, 195, 197 Yonge street- re— 
estai concert from 3.30 to 6 p.m. Every*» 
one Is welcome.

Wtficstwi] ave-
0.

Prof. R. L Mulveney out the Tis
testant booWhile In Toronto, call on Author» A

iïài’-LSglVlSi SSS.5 !£
pHancaa Supporters, btç. Oldest and 
moet reliable manufactuieteJm Canada.

TvADELAIDE STREET EAST
MRIT-aMI PR I N Tl N O

f.

-
53 THElfl7 Dundas Street, Toronto, Ont.
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